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would also like to have a Laptop. I dress with sparkles purple, some
hope you and Mrs. Claus have great barbee dolls, Toys, Coat, size 6.
Shoes size 10.
Christmas.
Thank you Santa. My name is
Thank you, Love Levitt
Julianna Yanez. I’m 5 yrs old.
Dear Santa,
I would like a real cat that is yelBrandi Reed
low with orange and red dots. I
Pre-K Class
would also like to have some LOL
dolls. Can you bring me a stuffed Dear Santa,
red monkey? I will leave you some I love dinosaurs and playing the
cookies.
drums. I would like a toy magnet
Love, Kira set.
Sincerely, Lucas
Dear Santa,
This year Christmas I would like Dear Santa,
barbies with a car, LOL dolls, dressI want a bike. I love you. I want
es and earrings. Make sure the ear- a new real camera. I want some art
rings are butterflies. I would like to stuff, a doll who poops charms and
see you.
pees glitter but thats gross right? I
Thank you Adriana Limen love you more and I love you the
most. Don’t let my Christmas tree
Dear Santa,
turn brown so my dad’s presents
For Christmas I would like a big don’t catch fire.
buck. I want one I can hang in my
Sincerely, Adryana
bedroom so I can see it’s horns. If I
can’t get a buck I would like a big
Dear Santa,
truck that goes through mud and I love you Santa Claus. I don’t
doesn’t get stuck.
want our tree to get brown. I want
Jayden McWatters to give you a hug. Please bring me
a trolls farmer. I want you to bring
Dear Santa,
some presents to me when I behave.
I’ve been good at nanny’s I want I want you to bring me some popsome toy’s. I need you to come corn to make. I want a baby that
to my house and put candy in my talks and cries with a paci. I want a
stocking. Please and I love you.
little charm thing too.
Josiah Moxley
Sincerely, Angelyna
Dear Santa,
I love you, I miss your family.
Please bring me some toys. Just
bring me what ever you want to
bring.
Bentley

Dear Santa,
I want a stuftie that is Santa for
Christmas. I want a toy Christmas
tree and how about a toy elephant.
Please bring a rattle for Hugo and a
special coin for all of us.
Sincerely, Toban

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I want a Dear Santa,
big barbie house please. I love you I want a baby doll to love, rock,
Santa.
and feed. I love pretty dresses and
Love, Vivaleen Vielandi bows for my hair too. Please bring a
present for my sister and my brothDear Santa,
ers too. I love you.
I been a good girl. I wish for a
Sincerely, Amber

Dear Santa,
I want a new watch and a new
boy doll. I need a tree to play with.
Merry Christmas Santa! Please bring
Wesley a diamond. Bring Anderson
chase and a star and pizza for mommy and daddy.
Sincerely, Ruthie

barbies, A Dream Car, L.O.L.s, and
more barbies, I Love Barbies. And
big baby dolls with long hair. Thank
you for giving me some presents
and I Love you Santa.
Love, Ryleigh Stone

Dear Santa,
I would like some toys, a stuffed
Dear Santa,
animal Hippopotamus, and a candy
I want you to bring me a reindeer cane in my stocking. That is all.
for Christmas. Santa, can you give Merry Christmas Santa!
me a candy? I want a surprise. Please
Love, Abigail Richardson
give the reindeer a present too.
Sincerely, Xalvador
Dear Santa,
I want all the toys I want. I want
Dear Santa,
ducks with circles and stars, a toy
I am so excited for Christmas! I train, a singing unicorn, and a snow
hope you and all the elves are hav- man. Oh and a toy Santa.
ing fun! I want a big truck and a
Love Nora Vazquez
big chopper for Christmas!! Merry
Christmas, Santa!!
Dear Santa,
Sincerely, Love, Evan
I have been good this year. I would
like for you to bring me a baby doll.
Dear Santa,
Love, Bailey
I want a baby doll to love, rock and
feed. I love dresses and pretty bows
Dear Santa,
for my hair. Please bring a present
My name is McKenna. I want
for my sister and my brothers too.
lol’s and omg’s for Christmas. I
Sincerely, Amber have been mostly good this year. I
love you very much Santa.
Dear Santa,
Love, Mckenna
I like to play foot ball. Please bring
me one for Christmas. I want some
Dear Santa,
trucks and paint to make pictures. This year I know it has been very
My brother like Christmas presents difficult due to the pandemic and I
too.
have tried to behave very well tha
Sincerely, Erick is why I want to ask you for a robot
and educational toys also clothes.
Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa!!!
Can I have a candy cane? I already
Merry Christmas, Abdiel Lara
have toys but I would want that
jumping thing. I want a Christmas Dear Santa,
tree. Bring Blaire little tiny shoes My name is Gabrielle Angel
because she’s a baby. I want you to Smyers and I’m 5 years old. I’ve
bring me some more brown gloves. been a super good girl!! This year
Sincerely, Fletcher for Christmas may I please have a
barbie dream house, barbies, dress
Benita Osborne
up, and lots of paw patrol stuff. I
love paw patrol!! We will leave you
PreK Class
some milk and cookies! Be careful coming down the chimney my
Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Dream House, mommy might have a fire in there!!

